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SOBOLD FOLLOWER

i

Says No Taxation Without

Pay Cigar Tax-

I Benno Selbold proprietor of a small
general store at SOI Fourteenth street
southeast would like to have the people
df the District rally behind him in his
appeal for their constitutional rights of
representation or no taxation He has
refused to pay hi cigar tax although
it has been due since last November
and declares that the law of 1878 which
Imposes taxation for half of the ex
penses of the local government upon
property owners here Is null and void

He bases his objection on that portion-
of the Constitution which provides that
all taxes duties and Imposts shall be
uniform throughout the United States
They are not uniform ha says and so
they are not constitutional

The Government Inspectors have
called Mr Seibolds attention to the
tact that he has not paid the cigar tax
on two occasions but he has responded
each time that he was not Ignorant of
the law They have not offered to ar
rest him but he admits that under the
statutes he is subject to arrest and he
would welcome arrest as It would give
him an opportunity to try out the con

of the law which he re
fuses to obey

The annual cigar tax is 12 Mr Set
bold has paid for a liquor license and

has sent in his real estate taxes
When questioned this morning he de-

clared with
taxation without representation is

tyranny and the theare being subjected to tyranny every
wants several representatives-

In Congress and also wants all
to the same in the Districtas

which would mean there would bo-
no property taxes at all

Mr Seibold is bitter at the au-
thorities for spending great amounts of
money in northwest section while
the southeast la neglected

Hero we are within a mile of the
Capitol and you can go out and
stuck in the mud about anywhere along
tIe streets he said warmly But you
can go five or six mites up into the
northwest and find that the District is

all kinds of money This form
of Government that we have Is rottenrptten

He is preparing several recommenda-
tions as District government
which he will submit to President Taft

OFFICIALS HOLD UP

HEARING OF ACTOR

Coroner Postpones Investigation
Until Parents of Pinnick

Reach Fairfield
FAIRFIELD 111 June 18 The

coroners Inquest called to Investigate
the shooting of Dr Charles Lein
Inger Frank RichSloan Wednesday evening was
continued today been ad-
journed yesterday to await the comlug of parents of Herbert OrrlnPlnnlek the young actor who did theshooting

is dead and the other two
men are dangerously Injured The
trouble arose over
Ideal men at the va
young woman by Who Is
member of a theatrical troupe He
was accompanying nor home

He drew his revolver and
fired three times bringing down an
assailant each wae
badly beaten At the first session of
the coroners inquest yesterday he de
dared he had been before In
the same manner
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Starkweather Says Forest
Lake Companys Liabilities-

are Not Over 5 Per Cent

Of the 176000 worth of certificates
of the Forest Lake Cemetery Company
which George B Starkweather vice
president and general manager of the
company was alleged in a petition in
bankruptcy to have failed to account
for 188256 have been issued to Mr
Starkweather and his wife The

of 6700 has been Issued to Reese
Carpenter and a granite company Mr
Starkweather declared today

The queerest feature of It all is
that It Is claimed I stole these

from myself said Mr Stark
weather I did not let my left hand
know the mischief my dexter digits
were working-

In a statement today Mr Stark
weather said

I began purchasing lands for ceme-
tery purposes over twenty years ago
I planned and named Forest Lake Cem
etery when I met Reese Carpenter and
gave him 10 per cent for promoting
it That was when troublo began

Mr Starkweather Insists that the
cemetery Is anything but Insolvent-
Its liabilities will not exceed 6 per cent
of Its actual assets he declares

The cemetery is In charge William-
A Harrison and will remain so until
the hearing on the alleged Insolvency-
at Marlboro Ju i

VALUATION BOARD
FINISHING UP WORK

Will Soon Report to Commission-

ers on the Pennsylvania
Avenue Property-

It Is expected that the commission
which Is fixing for condemnation the
value of the property In the five
squares bounded by Fourteenth and
Fifteenth streets Pennsylvania avenue
and the Mall will conclude Its sessions
by July A report on the value of the
property will be submitted to the Dis
trict Supreme Court within a few days
from that date

commission has decided to meet
day next week except Saturday

room 13 of the District The
value of Improvements on broperty
owned S G Cornwell at 1412

avenue was considered at a
brief session yesterday afternoon

WIZARD AND ACTRESS
GIVE TO NEWSBOYS

Thomas A Edison and Vesta Tilley
Endows Scholarships in

School of Technology
eaSTON June IS A gift of ldoQ

from Thqmas A Edison providing a
ji yt scholarship at the Massa-
chusetts Institute or Technology
announced today as was the gift Of
similar amount by Vesta Tilley the
actress who took part In the big benefit
at Keiths Theater for the newsboys
home

Mayor Hibbard former Governor
Guild and others addressed the boys
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Cannot Take NonSupport
Cases Where There Are

No Children

Continued from First Page

ferenca that the Juvenile Court was to
given jurisdiction In order to say

that the Juvenile Court has jurisdiction
over the offense of the husband who
neglects his wife it is necessary to say
that such jurisdiction Is conferred be
cause the offense Is created by the same
act which newly defines the offense of a
parent who neglects his child over
which latter offense before it was thus
newly defined the Juvenile Court had
jurisdiction This would be to base one

another
the decision sets forth

The main question Is whether thepetitioner Is correct in his allegation-
that the Juvenile Court was and is
without jurisdiction This depends upon
the construction to be several
statutes The Juvenile Court was
created by the act of ess of March
19 1906 the eighth section which de
fines the jurisdiction of the court It
is unnecessary to analyze the jurisdic-
tion as that Is done in the opinion of
the Court of Appeals In case of
Marks against the United States It is
enough to that nowhere in the act
Is any jurisdiction conferred upon the
Juvenile Court to adjudge as to the
rights and duties between husband and
wifeIt Is given jurisdiction of certain of
fenses of children and certain offenses
against children and Is given power to
enforce certain duties which parents
and guardians owe to their or
their wards It is of particular
notice that the jurisdiction conferred-
by section eight not in general
terms apply except as to offenses com-
mitted children AS to other mat
ters the Jurisdiction Is conferred by
reference to specific acts of legislation-
and when these are examined It
be found that none of them confers
any jurisdiction to deal with the rela
tion of husaond and wife

Created By Act
The offense with which West was

charged In the Juvenile
by the act of March 3 1901 It con-

tains no reference whatever to that
court It creates two offenses The
parent who without Just cause de
serts or wilfully neglects or refuses to
provide for the support and maintain
ence of his or her minorchildren under
sixteen years in destitute or
circumstances shall be deemed guilty-
of a misdemeanor and receive a certain
punishment the husband who without
Just cause deserts or wilfully neglects-
or refuses to provide for the support
and maintenance his wife in

or necessitous circumstances shall
also be deemed oC a misde
meanor and punished In the same way

BETRAY EACH OTHER
SALEM N J June 18 Thomas

Cock the negro farmhand who was held
up and robbed In broad dayllght on the
outskirts of Salem by a gang of ne-
groes visited the county jail and Identl
fled the four men arrested by Chief
Waddington and Detective Carney All
denied th lr the au-
thorities departed they got Into an

and

FOR

be UoHghtfln thls ciEy for a
sage to Germany Tho offer is
by Elizabeth Elbert a young widow
who declared that Her mother was
dying in Germany She is 111 herself
and has been unable to support the
baby since her husband
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Your credit here is as good as your cash Famous

suits cut square in
We may as well be frank we are horribly overstocked

Weve three times as much stock on hand now as we should have
And all because of the continued rainy unseasonable weather

Its a pity to sell absolutely new up
todate Summer Suits so early in the
season but out they

OO

are
Pay for them as you can

afford No extra charge for
the credit privilege

Your unrestricted choice of all Womens Cloth
Suits some sold for 35 at
All Womens Waists are reduced Heres one lot
of 60 white waists that were 1 125 and 150 for

elsewhereThe

A daring stroke
teens half
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15 are
suits are

20 suits are
25 suits are 1250

I 30 1500
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TRIPLE COLLISION-

AT FOND DU LAC
FOND DU LAC Wis June 18Engineer McDonald was killed one train-

man badly injured and several passen-
gers severely hurt early today In a
triple collision ont the Northwestern
railroad In the yard hero Two switch
engines collided and before tho wreck-
age could be removed a padeengor train
running fifty miles an hour crashed
into it

Tho most seriously injured are Fireman Burton Kuhn andbaby

Married
MCONNBLLMILTONln Prince Fredriektown Md on June 16 1900 INEZ

SEYMOUR MCCONNELL to SAMUEL
BURLEIGH MILTON both of this cityIt

Died
BOYCE On Friday June 18 1909 at his

residence Thirtieth Cedar streets Mt
RalnlK Md JAMES M beloved husband-
of Alice Beyce

May h rest In
Funeral from late residence

June 26 at 1M oclock p m Interment
at Oakum Va car leaves Twelfth
and Pennsylvania avaniM station 345 p m
returning Oakton K46 p m Rela

and friends Invited je8t
Thursday 17 lM at

her home road near Congress
Heights MARY E beloved daughter of
George and Elisabeth Lindner

June IS 19W at her
home SWO Ontario road ANNETTE C
STINZING widow of John P Stinzlng

Notice of funeral later It
LINDNER On Thursday June 17 1309 at

her home Wheeler road near Congress
Heights MARY E LINDNER beloved
daughter of George and Elizabeth Lindner-
in her fourteenth year

Funeral from her late residence Satur-
day June 19 at 2 p m Relatives and
friends respectfully Invited to attend

Jel72t
UNDERTAKERS

HARRY M PADGETT
TJinDEBTAKES AND EKBAIMER

730 nth st S E Phone Line Ui

J WILLIAM LEE
TTOTJEBTAKEK AND LIVERY

t3Z Pa Ave N W Washington D C
Telephone Main 13S5

FUNERAL DESIGNS

FUNERAL DESIGNS
cf every deicriptlon moderately priced

CHIDE
IH F it N f

SPECIAL NOTICES

THE BOARD OF PHARMACY OF THEDistrict of Columbia will hold Its regu
lar quarterly examinations 5
1909 Applications must be with thesecretary on or before June 28 1909

it S L HILTON Secretary
OFFICE OF THE ASSESSOR DISTRICT
OF COLUMBIA Washington D C June
15 198 Notice Is hereby given that on thethirtieth day of June lisle will expire alllicenses granted by the Assessor of the District of Columbia to the proprietors of auto-
mobiles autovehicles electrovehicles hacksgabs omnibuses and vehicles of all kinds
for hire used for the transportation of pas
sengers sightseeing automobiles excepted
Also private banks and bankers not In-
corporated notebrokers and the Washing
ton Stock Exchange Said licenses must be
prpmptiy renewed by all persons desiring to

business after the named
data W P D C

HODGES MAKES GOOD
Nomatter how small the job have theBookbinding the Big Bookbind-

ery It 11 be done
BIG 022 nth st

3618tf
A Hot

These hot swoltering days you will
need one of taut

ELECTRIC FANS
All they cost to operate Is 2 cents-

a day and the initial cost Is also small
National Electrical Supply Co

1380 New York Ave
Phone M 6800

All Paints ReducedR-
ecord breaking sale at the height-

of the paint season
Devoe Brand Paints all colors

Regular price 175 gal Sale price
gal 160

Floor Varnish wellknown brand
No 61 Regular price 75c qt

Sale price qt 66c
ENAMELSR-

oman Brand Enamels the best
refinisher for furniture on the mar
ket today All colors Regular
price 25c pint Sale price
pint 20c

PAINT BRUSH FREE
WITH ROOF PAINT
English Floor Wax Regular

price 45c can Sale price can 37c

Johnsons Wood Dyes at
Greatly Reduced Prices

These paints are all of highgrade
quality and produce results which will
satisfy and please

W F ANDREWS
Street

Phone Your Order N 2092

Ice Cream THE CAKE KIND
Purest and best made
Delivered a n yw here
postal BHM 11S E st nw

JelS13t
OF ALL KINDS1 LIN I O AT BOW PRICES

Tables Cots and Camping Sup
plies of all kinds

S BENSINGER CO
11th and B Streets jeis3t

Best Creamery

Butter

I
Elgin Creamery Co

220 9th Street N W

Phone Main 3148
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LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN ACROSS THE STORE FRONT

Sonneborn

are from the stock of Sonneborn Co
Baltimore one of the largest and most reliable

of all highgrade clothing manufacturer
are the latest designed by these creators of
styles And the cloth patterns are every bit as
effective as the lines of the garments

S are at least onehalf less
the actual prices these
were manufactured to sell at

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS ON MENS TROUSERS

c I-

I I

614 Suits

if THE
J

THE STYLES

TH E PRIrE

15 7 50

and SUITS Now 950
25 SUITS Reduced to 1250

I

High Grade
Men S

in a Great3Price Sale
SITS

REDUCED suits

SUiTS Reduced t0-

I8 X20

300 Values

I 150
400 Values

198
500 Values

248

The Health Department gives the
In which THE VELVET ICINXr-

Is manufactured a rating of 1JQ per cent
A product as pure as the plant Is clean

Price List Upon RQuest
Chaplnsacs Co

1st and Sts N E Phone Lincoln 390

Great Atlantic Pacific Tea Co

607 7th St N W
Branches Thrmjrhout Washington

plant

M

REST
Elgin Butter lb 30c

6 and 7 Values

298
St

2a0 and values 147raw 3OQ and 350 values 190

5250

ilats
50c Otis Balbriggan

Underwear
35c

Underwear

Porosknit Underwear

I

Ul1d ear 39c
Soc JeanTIIiw 396

45c

39o
Balbriggan

23C5-

0c AthllJ-t

A Popular Warm Weather
Beverage

Per Single Bottle 25o
1 Dozen Bottles S225
5 large Bottle SIOO

EUQSNE SCHWAB
525 8th St S E Phone Lincoln 2L

All those deslr
ing to take ad

longing to the Culley
arrange to call promptly at the

WareroomsE-
asy Terms 523 llthSf N W

Times Want Ads Bung Results
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ESTATE vantage of the
discounts

estate
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100 Monarch Shirts 79c
75c Shirts 5062-
Sc Imported
I3c Hose 9c
lOc 4bl-
5c Collars 9c
25c Rubber Collars J7c

r
Hose 19C

Celluloid

u
H

Collars
r

25c Wash Ties 2 for 25c
25c Brighton1 Garters 17c
1 Oc Garters 45025c Ties J90
50c Ties r 39O
25c 9c

Shirts uu 39c
Suspenders

Work

<

>

DAVID 109
l

I

Seventh St Nw-

1Y4 OutfiYterto Men and Boys

MONEY BA CK ON IDEMAND

The tamo-

nKOOMAKER
PENN RYE

Ten years old 1 3
Order by phono

the Shoomaker Co
Established 1853

1231 E Bt N W Phone Main 115J1-

IYOUB SEBVZCE
Cars New Service Perfect

Prices Moderate
Town Cars for Calling and

Cars by Week or Month U Desired
CAR LIVERY CO

OrPICES AT COCHXAJT HOTEL
Phono Main 4384

Times Want Ads Bring Results
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